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4 ABSTRACT 
:I' Givord, L. 1982. Pepper veinal moltle virus in the weed ~/ i~sa/ isongu/uro in the Ivory Coast. Plant 
;'it' Disease 66:1081-1082. ' 
-d Pepper veinal mottle virus was isolated from PIfjsalis onguhru showing vein yellowing and mosaic 
. , , of infected leaves. The virus was identified on the basis of host range and physical and serological 
. properties. Symptoms were reproduced in healthy P. anguluro by mechanical inoculation with 
I purified virus or with crude sap from infected P. angulala. No other viruses were associated with the 
disease. Natural infection of P. angulura by pepper veinal mottle virus has not been reported 
y.,  
&.I ' previously. 
y .  .'. 
I.  . ..e ,_  
,& - ' Ch-2 4 
9 I % ,  Physolisangulata L. i s a  common weed virus source; P. angulatu, Kicotiana 
$2 -. ln tomato,  pepper, eggplant, and  other fr+hardsonii Christie & D. W. Hall, and  N .  
.& ' vegetable crops in the southern region of 
.,a the  Ivory Coast. Vein yellowing and  
mosaic. symptoms that resemble those of 
-.. pepper veinal mottle virus (PVMV)  
infection in P.floriduna L.. a reof ten  seen 
. in P. ongulata. From this plant, I isolated 
a virus with filamentous particles that  
',, was transmissible by aphid and  by 
mechanical inoculation of s ap  and  that 
' i n d u c e d  t h e  s a m e  s y m p t o m s  in  P. 
onguluraunder screenhouseconditions as 
seen in the field. The  virus appeared to be 
identical t o  PVMV. The  following study 





f . M A T E R I A L S  A N D  M E T H O D S  K L ,  
Virus propagation and  properties. The  
I\ source of virus was a P. angulala plant growing in a t oma to  and  pepper crop. 
The  virus was isolated f rom infected P. 9. ongulata by grinding leaf tissue in cold 
,; 0.05 M p h o s p h a t e  bu f fe r ,  p H  7,  
.,.?: c o n t a i n i n g  1% s o d i u m  su l f i te  a n d  . rubbing the tissue onto Carborundum- 
&,?: d u s t e d  l eaves  of P. Jloridona a n d  
&. Nicoriano megalosiphon Heurck Müll. 
The  virus was maintained on P.floriduna 
and,  N. megolosiphon. 
' For  host range studies. 15-20 plants of 
each species tested were used. Back- 
.I:.. inoculation tests were done by inoculation 
;\ ., *' of sap  f rom all species tested (with o r  
'. without symptoms) on  six plants of P. 
1:. floridana or N. megalosiphon. For  insect 
' transmission tests, P.floriduna served as 
.? I. fi Present address of author: Laboratoire de Virologie. .'-,; Institut de Biologie Moléculaire et  Cellulaire du 
,+. C.N.R.S.. IS .  rue Descartes. 67084. Strasbourg 
5 * Cédex, France. 
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çlevelandii Gray served as test species. 
Popviruliferous aphids (Aphis gossypii 
Glqver) starved for  2-4 hr were placed on 
\he plants for  acquisition and inoculation 
teeding periods of 2 min. Twenty aphids 
per plant were used for P. angulara and 
$ive per plant for Nicoriatio .&dwordsonii 
pnd N .  clevelandii. All test plants were 
Frown in screenhouses where temperatures 
varied f rom 28 t o  35'C during the day  and  
relative humidity was always 90-100%. 
Properties in crude sap. Undiluted sap  
f r o m  y o u n g  leaves  of sys temica l ly  
infec ted  N. niegalosiphoti a n d  P. 
floridana was u s e d ,  to  determine the 
t h e r m a l  i n a c t i v a t i o n  pqin t .  d i l u t i o n  
endpoint, and longevity in vitro of the 
virus using the methods of Bos et  al ( I ) .  
S i x  p l a n t s  o f  P. f loridana o r  A'. 
niegalosiphon were used to assay each 
treat ment. 
Purification and  electron microscopy. 
The virus was purified according to  the 
method of Thouvenel et al ( I  I )  with few 
modifications. Leaves of .V. niegalosiphon 
infected for 15 days were homogenized in 
0.5 M sodium borate buffer, pH 8.2. 
containing I M urea and 1% mercapto- 
ethanol. After the first centrifugation 
(7,000 g,  20 min) and  prior to  the Triton 
X-100 treatment. the extract was clarified 
by add ing  CHCI3 (25";) followed by 
slow-speed centrifugaticin. Preparations 
werestained with0.5%uranylacetateand 
examined in a Siemens Elmiskop 102. 
Serology. The  microprecipitin reaction 
under  paraffin oil ( IS)  was used for  
serological tests. It was performed either 
with purified virus o r  with crude sap  of 
diseased leaves of A! mrgdosiphon. For  
the latter, plant s ap  was clarified with a n  
equal volume of CHCI? prior t o  testing. 
N o  antiserum was prepared against the 
virus of P. angulatu. Antisera against 
PVMV isolate from Ghana (PVMV-Gh) 
(4) with a homologous titer of 1/4.096 
and  PVMV isolate from the Ivory Coast 
(PVMV-CI) (6) with a nomologous titer 
of 1/4,096 were used. 
RESULTS A N D  DISCUSSIOK 
' Host range and properties. P. a~i,qirlato 
reacted with vein yellowing. mosaic. leaf 
malformation, and  reduction of leaf and  
plant size. These symptoms were also 
observed in Capsicuni unnuuni I.. 'Carré 
doux  d'Amérique,' C. f ru~escc~ t r~ .  P. 
floridana, and  N. niegalosiphoti; they 
were very similar to these produced by 
PVMV-CI. C. annuuni, C. friire.iccns. 
H y  o scy a ni us n iger L. ~ Ly c op ers ico n 
esculentuni Mill. 'Money Maker.' N. 
c l e v e l a n d i i ,  N .  g l u t i n o s a  L . .  N .  
niegalosiphon, Phjmlis olkekctigi, P. 
floridana, and P. peruviario L. de\eloped 
systemic symptoms. H. niger and  N. 
megalosiphon reacted ivith necrotic and 
c h l o r o t i c  loca l  les ions .  Gonrphrena 
globosa L. was a symptomless host.  The 
fo l lowing  spec ies  were  n o t  i n fec t ed :  
Celosia argenteo L., Cuctiniis tvc~lo L.. 
Chenopodiuni arnbrosioides L.. Pu.r.rjf7ora 
edulis Sims. Erossico pekinensis Rupr .  
'Petsai.' and Pisutn surivuni L. 'OnLvard.' 
I n  unailuted sap  from P.floriduno fone 
test). the virus had a dilution end point 
betueen and IO-'; in undilutcd sap  
from N .  cleivlandii, the dilutit)l; end 
point was between IO-' and 10 . the 
thermal inactivation point was b;.t\teen 
55 and 60 C. and longc\ity in ,¡i;,; s a s  
between 8 and 9 days a t  24-26 C. 
A. gossJpii transmitted the \¡rus in  a 
nonpersistent manner. with tran\riiirsion 
rates of 81, 50, and  7 3 5  u h c n  f. 
angulatu, N .  clevelandii, and .Yii~iiriuna 
Xedn.arckonii, respectively, were uwd as 
test plants. 
Electron microscopy. Grids prepared 
f r o m  in fec t ious  c r u d e  s a p  ( c i i y p i n g  
method) ( 2 )  o r  purified virus \ h o n e d  
f i l amen tous ,  f l exuous  par t ic les  very  
similar to  these of PVFdV-CI. 
Serology. Antiserum against l ' \ ' \ l V -  
CI had a titer of I .4.096 eithcr wi th  
purified PVhlV-CI antigen or \\¡ th the 
v i rus  f r o m  P. a n g u l a f a .  Ant ihe rum 
against PVMV-Gh had a titer ol' I 4.096 
with the virus from P. a n , p / ~ i r ~ t .  No 
serological difference between P\ 'M\'-  
CI. PVMV-Gh, and  the virus isolated 
f rom P.  angtrlata could be demomtra ted .  
These results confirmed those obtained 
by J .  J. de  Wijs (6). 
Results indicate that the virus i\olated 
from P. angulura is identical 10 l'\'!dV- 
CI. The  common  weed P. aii,yir/iiru is a 
new host for PVMV-CI and  can be a 
good reservoir of the virus. A .  ,Fossipii, 
the potential vector. is very conimon in 
the Ivory Coast. where P V \ l \ '  has 
a l r e a d y  been  i so la ted  f r o m  p e p p e r  
(Capsicum Jrutescens), sweet pepper  (C. 
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- 2 '  4 .  ' * -$?. . unhuum). Datura metel (6), tomato, and 
eggplant (7). Therefore, because the 
% œ  vector and the virus sources are  often 
present, PVMV can spread either in one 
or another  qrop or in the weed P. 
angulata. PVMV has been reported from 
p e p p e r ,  sweet  p e p p e r ,  a n d  Petunia 
hybrida in Ghana (4); from tomato and 
pepper in Nigeria (3,8,10); and from 
tobacco and Solanum nigrpm in Kenya, 
D. stramonium in the RepSblic of South 
Africa, and eggplant. and scarlet (S. 
integrifolium) in Ghana ( 5 ) .  This is the 
first report of PVMV in P. angulata. 
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